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One plea remain!) to Congress, that of
having been hypnotized by its own in-

capacity.

THE true explanation of the financial
trouble is to be found in the returns of
the election of 18!8.

Every day a new ' 'lowest" In treasury
gold is untile. The fund is below the
$50,O0,000 line now.

The best basis of hope for increased
revenue is tho fact that the present Con-

gress will soon cense to stand in the way

of a revival of business.

In serving their country best the He

publicans can serve their party be;. Let
the Republicans take the lead in rescuing
the Treasury from lis peril.

The simple truth about bond sales is
tha; they represent the borrowing of
money to cover the cost of the Demo-

cratic party's unfulfilled promises.

The farmers will long remember the
present Administration as the one under
which the price of wheat has done more
falling than was ever known before.

The Democrats should all favor the
ankruptcy bill, as their party has done

more itBflBtfay.other that ever existed to
make it impossible"!!; men to pay their
debts.

The Senate's indorsement of Cleveland's
Hawaiian policy would be worth more to
him if the people had not expressed a
different opinion upon the Btibject at the
last election. -

The medical experts would probably
say that paranoia is what aits the Demo-- .

crats so far as financial issues are con-

cerned, but the country prefers a simpler
word, ud calls it stupidity.

The Republicans in Congress stand
ready to support any feasible and sensible
plan for the relief of the treasury, but
the trouble is that the Democrats are uot
willing to accept n plan of that kind.

lr the expression "backing down" could

be dropped from labor differences it
would be much easier to discuss them in
a sensible way. A good business man
accepts or rejects a proposition On busi
ness grounds, and can own that be was
mistaken without a sense of injury to
his moral or physical courage.

The new Governor of Delaware is in
such poor health that his physician has
forbidden him to write any public docu
ment or take part in official ceremonies
pa the strength of this some one has set

' afloat a paragraph stating that Gov
Marvil is unable to read, and can not
write except to sign his name.

Germany's Populists demand, among
mmy other things, a national granary
and high tariff taxes on American grain.
All classes of Germans seem to think
f bey are ruined by cheap American fopd

send a mSssiflnnry to persuade them- - that
a plate of golden-brow- n corn cases with
white closer honey Is good to eat.

Mu. Clevelavu Is a firm believer that
orthiexy is "my doxy." When the
people appealed to his patriotism to pro
tect their Industries against the Wilson
tariff bill he turned a deaf ear to their
entreaties bat this does not prevent him
from appealing to the patriotism of the
Republicans to help him out of the finan
cial "hole" whioh he has dug for him
self.

When Chinamen converse they say that
they understand each other, but nobody
believes them; and when Cleveland and
Wilsou confer on ourrenoy and revenue
matter thay may pretend to comprehend
each other, but they deceive nobody.
Neither knows what the other means, nor
what he means, himself, the National
pocketbook me'iiutirae waxing flatter
than either of them or any of their
financial ideas.

Einjipi-o- r AY 111 hull's Nrvt I,aw.
Between intcrvuls of writina nlloRcd

poetry, lecturing his pooplo, interpret-
ing tho desires of the Almighty and fa- -

thering a largo, interesting rind con- -

Lstnntly iiiorenning family little Billee
of Gennitny has found time to havo
framed for uocBptnnce by the German
people, ono of the mart oxtrnordinnry
laws nttompted to be put upon n statute
hook in the nineteenth century. Tho
proposed act directed ngninst tho social-

ists can be stretched bo that itwillopor-ot- e

against everybody in tho Gorman
empire, at tho whim of any mnllcious
person whatsoever.

This law which William wants to ram
tlown.the throats of his pooplo provides
that if any man, woman, ohiltl or pur-ro- t

in tho whole and holy German om-pir- e

bo found uttering one word, public
or private, condemnatory of monarchy,
property, marriage or the family, that in-

dividual creature, drunk or sober, shall be
jorked boforo n mngistrato and punished
lilto a common criminal. A jury ovon
is not required to dctorinino tho ac
cused's guilt or inuocenco, but tho mng-

istrato may docido tho caso like a com
mon pollco court judge. In moro serious
cases a judco hears tho case instead of

magistrate Under this law, if it
passes, n man may no longer oven joko
about his mother-in-la- or tho kitchon
stovopipo. What tho Gorman funny
writers will do in that caso is a mystory.
If tho freo soulod German peoplo sub
mit to suoli n law as this, then, thoy are
indeed very far gono.

Ropressivo and protoctivo laws the
world ovor aro enacted to preservo tho
usofnlMnstitutions of society when thoy
are bolioved to bo in danger. Tho stiff
bit act which William wishes to.imposo
on his ompiro shows up tho peoplo of
Germany in n frightful light if such a
aw is really needed. Tho logical doduo- -

tion leads tho conclusions of the outsido
world much further than William doubt
less intended or would like. Is it possi-

ble that tho sacred institutions of mar
riage ana tno tamiiy ana the almost
equally sacred institution of proporty
are in Hanger in Germany? It cannot
be, especially with tho high moral

set by that good family man,
William himself.

It must be that marriage, the family.
and property rights aro maintained as
inviolate in Germany as they over were.
Elso what is tho world coming to? Tho
small emperor who enjoys tho direct
confidence of tho Creator mu,st havo be-

come panicky and rattled in his mind.

A City ray Koll.
The cost of municipal government in

Now York cityTs $12,000,000 a year,
$1,000, 00Q a month. Thatof Chicago-i- s

not so very muoh loss. Tho mayor of
Now York receives $10,000 a yoar, tho
same salary as tho governor of tli6 state.
Tho city has on its,pay roll moro than
17,000 employees. Those inolndo, of
course, policemen ana scnooitoaonors,
Tho mayor lias at his disposal already
$325,000 of publio patronage. Certain
ohanges in tho state laws may bo made
by tho now legislature, which will place
$1,737,000 'worth of patronage in tho
handbof the mayor. Ono of thopr'oposefl
changes is tho abolishment of tho much
abused systom of police justices. Noxt
to being president, therefore, Uio hest
thing is apparently to bo mayor of New
York.

Tho mayor has tho appointment of sev-

eral officers whose salaries aro larger
thau his own. One of these is the city
chamberlain, who gets $25,000 a year.
Another is tho corporation counsel, who
has $12,000. The polico justices, made
famous and infamous through the inves-

tigations of tho Lexow committee, re
ceive $8,000 a year each, and there aro
15 of them. Tho innumerable host of
commissibnors, firo, police, dock, health
aqueduct and othorwisuT" which Now
York carries, get $5,000 a year each.
Some'of thorn have managed to turn a
penny or two outsido of their balarios.
There aro iu New York city 20 polico
matrons, who got each $720 a yoar.

The old, old story: Sirs. Honry Bar-

tholomew inherited $300. Sho did not
trust savings banks, but hid it in the
parlor stovepipe, where any burglar ac-

quainted with the ways of women would
find it nice and handy. No burglar vis-

ited thu nuumion, but On Christmas day
tho Durtholoftiw gave u party. ' Some
.Of' tliuin lit a flie iu tho purler stovo.
TuAilenu, and Mrs. 1). 6oreamed and
fainted.

The National Live Stook oxchmigo
asks every live stook board iu the coun-
try to send resolutions to congress re-

questing that the differential duty on
sugar be nbolighod, so that European na-
tions will cunse to discriminate against
American swiuo and 'out tin. It seems
that when the Mugur refining interest is
proteoted it makes the cattle raising in-

terest howl.

A coudenmed murderer, John Alilli-ga-

to bo hanged Jan. 11, escaped bare-
footed, bareheaded and in his shirt sleevos
from an Oklahoma jail when thero wore
two inches of snow on the ground. A
good, quick hanging would have boen
more comfortable thau going free under
suoh olroumetancee.

Phreuology says that a person with n
large, 6troug nose, pointing downward,
1b a natural nnd successful sahumor and
money getter. Jay Gould had such n
oosq,

Do you know what tho "provious
iuestipn".ju parliamentary nsnco is?

What is

Cnstorlu is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's proscription for Infants
nnd. Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphino nor
other Narcotic substance. It is n harmless" substitute-fo- r

Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' uso by
mill Ions of Mothers. Castoria is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorlalsso 'well adapted to children that

I recommend It ns superior to any proscription
known to me." H. A. Ancrmrt, M. D.,

IU So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Tho uso of ' Castoria ' la no universal and
IU merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorso It. Few aro tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Cuitos IUottn, D. I).,
New York City.

True Centauh

What's IiTn Name?
A Sussex doctor writes to tho Londm

Standard to say that tho common people
in tho rural districts in his nolghborhooi;
give their children, such names as Olady.'
Iruno Florence, Doris Alum May, Hildn
Kvolinn Clementina, Knlccm Ocnide, Dora
Vinitn.WinlfH'd Emily, Olivo Ruby, Mar
gnrctta Lnviuia, Gladys Elsie, etc.; Nor-
man Archibald, Archibald Gordon Rich-
mond, Cyril Granville, Douglus Donnlp
Richmond, Htnnloy Vornon, Allwrt Victor,
Cecil Claudo, Cyril Dudley, etc. Ho opines
that those toplofty numcs will sound very
funny ''In our future scullery nnd other
maids, 'grooms, gardeners, coachmen and
so forth." Wlmtofitf Why should not a
wnltlug maid or footman bo just ns good
a servant if hor or his name bo Gladys or
Cyril? Here iu dcmucrntlo America, it is
not uncommon to find nn Earl Jones, n
Baron Smith or a Duko Koblnsori, whose
fond parents Invested them at baptism
with these resounding forenames, and
James G. Blaine used to tell with gleo of
a Boston mother who christened her son
nut of a fashionable novel V.. do C. Drown,,
tho initials standing fur Valet do Chnmhrt',
which surely looks mighty aristocratic.
Huston Pilot."

A Model IlllK-- "
Tho YjMtnrinStPrG1izi!tt!r of London

glvpslliis literal copy of a.cpljblor'tuM"!
iont to u.Di voiibhiro s(iulroia7 '

Squlro-r- v-, , ,"To S. WVUo- n- ' s. d.
31oggcd'up mltw. .' :ri. . ,'S.A , : r.--. Ti" ' (C

Mtfndod up mis.
rapt master c
Hool tupt ami liouml up luudutn 1 i
Htt-- tupt hwKt ....'.: t
1 iiied, bound i. ud put ti piece on madam
Stitched up Min Kitty ..,'. a
S inlmg the maid , 3
Putting a piece upon master 2

Total , 6ia

A Grateful Memory.
"You must miss your husband very

much, Jlrs. do Lynn."
"Miss Mini I should sny I did. Ho

was tho only.ninn I could over trust dar-
ling Fido with," And sho wiped away a
ponsivo tear. Detroit Frco Press

AN UNPLEASANT SOUND.

Short Story' of the Civil War Told By nn
Old Soldier.

"I was certainly moro or less scared i
number of times when I was In tho army,'
said nn old soldier "In fact, I think sol
.dlqrlng in time of war is a moro or less
harassing occupation anyway, but I nover
was any more scared than 1 was unco for a

fminuto by something that had nothing to
uo witn naming whatever. Tins imp
penod onco when I wbb on picket in Vlr
sin la. Tho pot was in a plcco of woods,
It was bad enough in tho duytlmo, but at
night, when you couldn't sco anything at
all, it whs worse. It seemed as though it
got darker and darker, and stiller and
stiller, nnd it seemed as though it would
never ond.
'"Suddonly it was busted wldo open by

the nwfulost sound I ovor hoard, beared:
Wolll

"If you'vo over felt tho feeling that f
man lias before ho actually gots tindur lire.
when he's lying back somewhere in rcservi
and pretty sufu, hut honrlng thq ornuku
up ahead, and seeing the wounded brought
baok, and thinking that pretty soon ho s
got to go in himself, why, you know what
It is to Iiavo one of tho most unpleasant
feelings a man ever had, hut there you
know whnt's coming. This oamo with a
shook. I think it was tho worst soare I
ever had. It came right out of tho nlr
squaro overhead and close, too, whore I
hadn't been looking for anything, the
frightfulest, most unearthly sound I ever
heard, nnd all I could do was to stand
there in tho hlaok dark and wait. A min-
ute Inter it oamo again. What n tremen-
dous relief A sorecoh owl I I'd never
heard one before, hut I knew now what it
was." New York Sun.

Souio Notublo Iluttous.
Button collecting would seem to bo n

childish taste, but thero is one collection
of this sort whioh justifies its existence.
Many years ago a lady in Portland began
tho collection of buttons on a wager. At
tho ond of tho year tho bet was won by hor
attaining n string of 000, no two of which
wore duplicates. From this beginning sho
continued tho collection of such as had
historical ulno. At the present time hor
button museum contains no less than 20,-00- 0

specimens. Among them is a large
button worn by a soldlor in the Revolu-
tionary war and a number thnt saw serv-
ice in tho war of 1812, In tho Crimean war
and in various sanguinary engagements
not only on this contlnout but in Kiiropa
and Asia. One Is notable- as having boon
worn by one of Napoleon's gunrd on thu
retreat from Moscow, and several figured
nTnongtho three bronchos of tho Con fed-
erate service. Hero aro seen of
tho palmetto of South Curoltua and the
motto "Slo Somper Tyrannls" of Virginia,
- Lowiston Journal.

Castoria.
Castoria cures Oolle, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Dlarrliooo, Eructation,
Kilte Worms, gives sleep, and promotes in-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I havo recommended
your ' Castoria,1 and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pakdee, 31. D.,
135th Street and 7th Ave., New York Clf y.

Compant, 77 Murray Sttuckt, New York City

RUSSIAN ARMY ODDITIES.

Queer Feature of t'o Military Service of
Hie Cznr

Tho Russian army is full of strnngo
features. Thus tho biggest fellows are de-

tailed for duty in tho bodyguard regiment
Prcobrnshcnskl founded by Peter tho

Great and originally composed of that
monarch's personal frionds, nil giants in
their way. Tho czar's fnmily take gront
prido in this regiment, nnd on tho named
day of its patron saint attend the festlvl'
ties in a body, usuully by for
cIkh embassadors nnd ministers. Then
thero is tho Ismnllowski regiment, where
only blonds nro tolerated, nnd tho well
know Pnwlow guards, all of whom must
havo turn up noses.

Tho regulations of the gunrd chnsSours,
on tho other hand, admit only dnrk haired
men. Tho guard officers, being privileged
by birth ns well as rank in their chosen
professions, treat tlioir colleagues in tho
line nlmostns badly as tho latter treat
their subalterns. Up to a few years ngo
tho distinction between them was such
that a guard lieutenant had precedence
'.over the captain of tho lino. The Into
czar's father changed this state of things
somewhat, hut not much. A major of the
guards would oven todny rank higher than
n llnafojopcl, If thero, wero such n person.
But tho ndvnnconnjnt.of tho regular army
olliccr scldpm surpasses tho rank of bat-
talion chief. Men having attained thnt
distinction ' nro generally made

of a small precinct, whllo
guard officers or general staff ofll-cer- s

obtain tho colonolshlp or lieutenant
colonolshlp of tho regiment to whloh they
have dgvotcd their )(ves.

Only very rarely doos a line officer sno
coed In obtaining a commission in tho
war academy and eventually in tho gen-
eral staff. It Bhonld bo mentioned, how- -

over, that tho majority nro unfitted for
such advancement. Tho requirements of
tho ofllcur's examination in tho lino nro
considerably less stringent than thoso
upon which thuTiulmlssion to tho guards'
officer corps are based. Tho applicant's
boclal standing Is not at nil considered,
and to complcto tho wretchedness of tho
lino officer his pay is ridiculously small
nntl innuoqunto, especially that of tho In
fantry officer, receiving not
more than $20(1 per, year all told, Tho
captain has a Uttleuover $300, tho major
$460. Tho mosf abject poverty provalls
nuiuiife uiujii, mm umy u iuwul lliu youn
ger omcors own more tnnn ono unirorm,
which must do sorvlco both on and off pa-
rade Tho Infantry privnto of tho lino re-

ceives in money 15 shillings por year, in-
cluding tho czar's and others' presents.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

WHAT THE MINE BOSS KNOWS.

Nowadays a Colliery Manager Must Have
a Smattering of the Sciences.

Tho subjects, In addition to tho thrco
R's, which Intending colliery nmnngors
should endeavor to get a thorough knowl
edge .of, ore as follows: 1. Geology, wldch
gives them n knowlodgo of tho rooks form
ing tho earth and tho formations In whioh
coal is found; also of thu faults, dikes,
washouts, eto., wliinli Interrupt tho con
tlnuatlon of coal seams, 8. Boring nnd
Sinking, a knowledge of which is required
In opening new royalties and In sunrch
ing for coal seams that huvo been disclos
ed by faults, eto. 8. Thd practical work
ing of mines, which enables thoin to lay
out n mine in the most ndvnntngeous sys
tenis of working, hauling nnd drainage,
i. principles or mechanic, which en-
ables them to knowthostrongtliof beams,,
girders, ropes and chains required for dif-
ferent kinds of work; also the horsopowor
of engines required for winding, hauling
and pumping oertain quantities of water.
B. fitoam, compressed air and eleotrlolty;
tho properties of stonm and tho principles
of the steam engine enable them to use
steam economically and to the best ad-
vantage and to superintend tho erection
of engines nnd be a help to them In pur-
chasing now engines; compressed nlr,
whioh onables tlium to know thu advan-
tage of it over steam for driving, drilling
and coal cutting machines; electricity, so
that they may know something of tho ad-
vantages of eleotric signaling and lighting
and of tho transmission of power for long
distances, tl. Mlno ventilations, gases,
ooul dust, lighting of mines, exploslvos
and Matlng; a thorough knowledge of
those, If proporly carried out, insures tho
safe working ot a mine nnd will consider-
ably reduce the onuses of oxplosions. 7.
Survey Ing, because the mnnngor is respon-
sible for the plans to be produced to the
inspector and for his workings trespassing
into other royalties and for leaving suffi-
cient ooal under surfaco oreetloiiB, etc. 8.
Tho ooal mines regulation not, which
should be well understood to comply with
the act in all its details for safety. 0.
And last, but not least, ho must study
mankind; so as to be ablo to doal proporly
with and manago men of all shados of
opjulon. " Science ajid Art. In Training."

All WIlLVllON.

The Amended Bill Indorsed
Labor Loaders,

NO 'COMPULSORY ARBITRATION.

The night, I'rltllrge null l'rerofihtlve of
Unth Lnlior and Capital Tho
Moa.uro InMlgncd to Urcntly Kediico tho
Number of Strikes.

JVASlltsfOTOS, Feb. 4. Tho nmonded
labor arbitration bill, agreed on by tho
houso committee on labor nfter confer
ences with representatives of tho organiza-
tions of looomotivo enallinrtrs, tralnmon,
firemen and conductors, has boon rrp rled
to tho hntise by Mr. Hrdman, of IVninyl-vnnla- .

I.ico. poruted In tho report necn'm-pntiyinj-
r

the bill aro two loiters nd lii- d
to Chairman MoGann nnnrovlna tint bill.
one from Hon. Carroll D. Wright, com-
missioner of labor, and tho other from the
labor representatives above'referred lo.

Tho bill agreed, by the committee to Mr.
Wright sett forth' In his letter, contains
all tho vital principles inoluded In the bill
presented by himself and Mr. Kernau, as
an outcome of tho Investigation of tho
Chicago strike. "It is a bill," ho says,

which in its provisions sooks to nlnco
labor on a moro thorough basis than it
now occupies. It nlso, iu its most material
sections, brings to labor organizations the
opportunity tor really perfecting their
work nnd for with tho man-
agers of railroads In preventing strikes
and all manner of vlolonce, in avoiding
threats and in eliminating Intimidations.
it also gives employes nn opportunity to
bo heard, when receivers aro lu control of
railroads, upon tho question of tho reduc-
tion of their wages and tho conditions of
their employment should changes therein
bo sought by receivers.

"Tho bill in no sense idms at compulsory
arbitration and only provides, so far as ar-

bitration is concerned, for immediate no-

tion, first to securo conciliation or media-
tion, and, failing In thnt, tho constitution
of a board of arbitration, tho awards of
which may bo flnnl If tho parties coming
before it agree that they shall bo. Tho
rights, privileges and prerogatives of both
lnbor unci capital, as represented in tho
operation of Interstate railroads, aro thor-
oughly secured and protected by tho bill,
and it so nearly comprehouds nil tho feat-
ures of tho bill Which was drawn. by tho
majority of tiie recent strike commission
that I seojm reason whatovcr for criticiz-
ing it adversjly.

"On tho other hand, while it yill not
solvo the lnbor problem nor provont strike
entirely, it will, In my opinion, do much
to steady tho forces Involved nnd afford it
powerful and even effective balance wheel
in interstate controversies. In the inter-
est of successful railroad operation, which
must bo preserved in order to luvvo our In-

dustries properly carried on, I trust tho
congress may approve tho unanimous ac-
tion of your committee, which has so'
promptly responded to tho calls made
upon it."

.Thoothor letter is signed by K. E. Clark,
Order of Railway Conductors; Frank P.
Sargent and .F. M. Arnold, Brotherhood
of Looomotivo Firemen; P. M. Arthur,
Brotherhodd of Locomotive Engineers; B

Ceaso and V . u. Edens, Brotherhood
of Rnllroad Trainmen, and W. V. Powell,
Order of Railroad Telegraphers. This
lotter sots fortli that tho organizations of
railway cmployos represented nro in hearty
accord with tho general sentiment In favor
of arbitration ns a means for settling dis-
putes, and favor tho enactment, of laws by
the national congress as preferable to any
that might be onactcd by tho legislatures
of the different states.

"Onr position," thu letter says, "is based
on the lact tlint thoso organizations aro
composed of roasonablo nnd law abiding
men who nsk no ospoclal favors and do--

sire nothing but what is right and fair.
Wo aro not disposed to allow any of our
personnl preferences in the' matter of do--

tall to stand In tho wny of tho enactment
of somo'law that will give arbitration a
fair test."

Tlfb writers point out that thoy hnve
nover boon willing to subscribe to tho idea
of n permanent commission or a used ar
bitrator named in advance. At the same
time thoy think it essential that thero
should bo some government officer whose
duty It Is to immediately tako up tho
matter of settlement of "disputes. by con-

ciliation or mediation, nnd if this is un
successful to attempt to secure arbitration
before war is declared.

In objecting to seotiou 10 of tho bill as
originally drawn by the nttornoy general
which gavo tho government right to bring
suits in equity to prevent a continuation
of a striko, tho labor men say th'oy believe
It covers ground not contemplated by tho
preceding provisions of tho bill, nnd thnt
it could bo easily construed iu such n way
as to entirely defeat tho objects aimed at

Strlljlng Agalmt a Reduction.
DOVER, N. J., Fob, 4. Tho men om

ployed in tho rolling mill of tho Dover
Iron oompanyf who went on striko on Frl
day, gavo out a statement todny in which
thoy say that thoy hnvo taken this action
not for the purpose of scouring a raise in
wages, but because a second reduction in
their wages was Jhroatoncd. About a
yoar ago the mon were cut 10 per cent.,
against which they took no action. Last
week thoy stnto thoy received notice that
anothor reduction of 10 per cont. was to be
made. Thoy declare that thoy would bo
unnblo to Hvo at tho monoy earned under
tho proposed reduction.

Thought They Saw tho Wrecked Chlcora.
Chicago, Foh. i. Cltizons wore greatly

excited yesterday by a report that tho
wrecked stoamor Chlcora was 'floating in
tho lake. Tho dark objeot could, bo seen
distinctly, and many believed thoy saw
bodies on it. Tugs woro so tightly frozon
in tliajb it was imposslblo to got out until
late last ovonlng. This one returned without--

having found tho object. Lighthouse
Keeper Davonport thinks it was a mass ol
dirty and blackened snow floating by on
an Ice floo.

Slim Anthony -

Atlanta, Fob. 1. Tlio expltement of
tho third sosslon of tho Woman's Suffrago
convention wivs Ue of Miss
Susan B. Anthony ns tho prosldont of tho
association, and tho disoussiou caused by
tho introduction of the "oducatlonal qual-
ification" for tho political' campaign,

the vfoiniiu's suffragp question in
'the south.

ICIng Alexander WanU to Wed.
VibsnA. Fob. King Aloxnndor of

Borvla has piopoad innrringo to Princess.
Byhlllo of ilosse. rno pnncass- paronts
promised to consider tho pmpoaltlou two
years honco, provided that Alexander 13

theu u klug.

A Specific
is ft remedy thnt will remove a
particular disease rather than any
other. DANA'S Snrsnpaiilla is a
specific for nil diseases having
their origin in Impure Blood ; or
those in which tlm cleaning of the
Blood means good -- by to the
disease. These comprise nearly
all the ills human flesh is heir lo.
Rheumatism, Catarrh, La Grippe,
Malaria, are nil constitutional dis-

eases of the blood. Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Constipation, Liver
Complaints, Kidney Diseases, all
cause Impure Blood. Purify the
blood and the disease goes out of
the system with the. impurities.
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3SARSAPARILLA

The Hind that Cures
is the most thorough, energetic,
yet gentle blood purifier known.
It is not wo alone who say this ;

those that use it do.
C. R--. BARNES, of BEACH

POND,, Wayne Co., Pa., had
Erysipelas two successive springs ;

culminating in a" severe attack of
Eczema. The burning and itching
was intense, and the presence of
both these blood diseases showed
how full of impurities his system
must have been. DANA'S
cleaned his blood thoroughly. He
says it took five ,bottles of
DANA'S Sarsaparilla to do it;
but it was done. That was what
he was after.

Seo that you get DANA'S.

AMUSEMENTS.

JjlKRGUSON'a THEATRE,

V. J. rEKQUBOH, MANAGED.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9th

The New York Comedy Success,

CD

TJie Circois Girl.

Tlie sioiten musical comedy over written and
yiii uo ij. uoruiuu acre iu ine same eiuntir-at- e

form that signalized ts brilliant
engaRements InNqw Yorb, Bostonaaa Chicago Heaaen by Now "

York's tavorltp,
ZVXisjs 3Vr.tv-iTc- l Craig,

The world's greatest sensational Spanish and
Eerpentlne dancer, assisted by the ereatett

gathering ol High Class Comedians,
Singers, DancerJ, Instrumentalists

nnd pretty girls.

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cts.
Reserved seats at K rlln'a drug store.

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHAS. BURCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0T CITY.
Largest and finest hotel Iff the region.

Finest accommodations. Ilandsome fixtures ,

Pool and Billiard Rooms Attached.

Lager ant

Pilsner Beers
v.

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

THEATRE: CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons

Main and Oak Sts., Shenandoah.
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap

Wines, Liq.uors, Cigars.

Costelix) & Cabsidy, Proprietors

For the . . . Cleary BrosHot Season

Temperance DrinRd
Mineral waters, Welaa beer. Bottlers ol

the finest lager beers.
I7and 19 PoKh Alley, Shenandoah, P.

Sola. "BLJkJLIK,
Wholesale agent for

FelgeHfat'! Ittut, I, J iftti

Lager ui Sum Pale Beer.

No finer made. Fine liquors and Cigars,
im aouin Mam m,


